
The world’s most powerful 15" Workstation 
Workstation performance featuring Nvidia graphics. 

 Starting Price $262900 

 Total Savings $78870 

 Dell Price $184030 

As low as $56 /  

month^ | Apply 

Ships in 8–10 business days 

Customize & Buy 
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 Overview 

 Tech Specs 

 

Heavy-duty processing and graphics performance 

Windows 8 Pro. 

 

Extreme processors: No task is too big. The Dell Precision M4800 Mobile Workstation delivers no-holds-barred 

processing capabilities with high-performance 4th Generation Intel® Core™ i7 and Intel® Core™ i5 processor options.  

 

High-performance graphics: Responsive AMD FirePro™ and NVIDIA Quadro® graphics options with up to 2GB1of 

GDDR5 memory keep pace with demanding 3D rendering and other graphics-intensive tasks.  

http://www.dell.com/us/business/p/precision-m4800-

workstation/pd?oc=cap4800w7p202&model_id=precision-m4800-

workstation&l=en&s=bsd 

http://www.dell.com/content/topics/segtopic.aspx/finance/dfs_business_credit?c=us&cs=04&l=en&s=bsd
http://www.dell.com/content/topics/segtopic.aspx/finance/dfs_business_credit?c=us&cs=04&l=en&s=bsd
javascript:winopen('https://financing.dell.com/payments/financing.aspx?s=bsd&l=en&cs=04&c=us&','popup1030x550_menu','WIDTH=1030,HEIGHT=550,RESIZABLE=YES,SCROLLBARS=YES,TOOLBAR=YES,STATUS=YES,MENUBAR=YES,LEFT=0,TOP=20');
http://configure.us.dell.com/dellstore/config.aspx?oc=cap4800w7p202&model_id=precision-m4800-workstation&c=us&l=en&s=bsd&cs=04
http://www.dell.com/us/business/p/precision-m4800-workstation/pd?oc=cap4800w7p202&model_id=precision-m4800-workstation&l=en&s=bsd#Overview
http://www.dell.com/us/business/p/precision-m4800-workstation/pd?oc=cap4800w7p202&model_id=precision-m4800-workstation&l=en&s=bsd#TechSpec
http://www.dell.com/mc.ashx?id=technotes:gb-capacity-precision-m4800&c=us&l=en&s=bsd&modalwidth=400&modalHeight=150&ovropac=0&modalscroll=yes&modaltarget=div&modaltype=tooltip&position=bottom&title=Important%20Details&flip=false&eventType=rollover
http://www.dell.com/us/business/p/precision-m4800-workstation/pd?oc=cap4800w7p202&model_id=precision-m4800-workstation&l=en&s=bsd
http://www.dell.com/us/business/p/precision-m4800-workstation/pd?oc=cap4800w7p202&model_id=precision-m4800-workstation&l=en&s=bsd
http://www.dell.com/us/business/p/precision-m4800-workstation/pd?oc=cap4800w7p202&model_id=precision-m4800-workstation&l=en&s=bsd


 

Optional QHD+ display: Your work will look its best on the incredibly vivid 15.6" display, available with up to QHD+ 

3200x1800 resolution.  

 

Power optimization: Choose from optional AMD Enduro™ or NVIDIA® Optimus™ technologies to ratchet up your 

system performance when you need it, and save battery power when you don't. 

 

Innovative, durable design 

WiGig docking: Wirelessly connect to your compatible mouse, monitor, keyboard and conference-room equipment with 

WiGig (Available only in select countries, please check with your local Sales Representative for more details.)  

 

Waves MaxxAudio Pro: Raise the sound quality of audio files played on your Workstation’s speakers or your 

headphones with this suite of audio tools. 

 

Intel® vPro™/AMT systems management:Remotely manage and update your Dell Precision fleet with optional next-

generation Intel® vPro™ technology.2 

 

Four USB 3.0 ports: Transfer files quickly with the speed of USB 3.0. 

 

Strong materials: Your Dell Precision Workstation has an aluminum and magnesium alloy chassis that has been 

subjected to MIL-STD 810G testing to ensure durability. 

 

http://www.dell.com/mc.ashx?id=technotes:intel-wifi-precision-m4800&c=us&l=en&s=bsd&modalwidth=400&modalHeight=150&ovropac=0&modalscroll=yes&modaltarget=div&modaltype=tooltip&position=bottom&title=Important%20Details&flip=false&eventType=rollover


Easy Eject Drive Bay: Quickly remove your hard drive and swap it with another or store it separately for security reasons 

with the tool-free, easy eject primary drive bay.3 

 

Top-notch security 

From cyber threats to accidental system loss, the Dell Precision M4800 gives you confidence that your critical data is 

protected by the latest technologies. 

 

 Stop advanced malware in its tracks with Dell Data Protection | Protected Workspace. 

 Dell Data Protection | Security Tools enables multifactor, single sign-on (SSO) and preboot authentication along with 

integrated management with your encryption policies. 

 A FIPS 140-2-certified TPM is available for secure credential storage, and Dell ControlVault adds another layer of 

hardware security by isolating user passwords and credentials on a separately controlled hardware chip. 

 Add the highest level of data protection with FIPS-certified self-encrypting drives. 

Rock-solid dependability 

 

Long battery life 

Quiet-running dual fans — one for the CPU and one for the GPU — help increase component longevity and extend 

battery life. 

 

Dell Fast Response Free Fall Sensor 

Dell Fast Response Free Fall Sensor is designed to sense a drop from five inches or higher and park the reading head on 

your hard drive to help prevent damage to the drive and your data. 

http://www.dell.com/mc.ashx?id=technotes:shipping-purpose-precision-m4800&c=us&l=en&s=bsd&modalwidth=400&modalHeight=150&ovropac=0&modalscroll=yes&modaltarget=div&modaltype=tooltip&position=bottom&title=Important%20Details&flip=false&eventType=rollover


 

ISV Certification 

Your Dell Precision mobile Workstation has been certified by leading software manufacturers for seamless performance in 

demanding professional software. 

 


